1. Click “Airport Icon” and choose “Open Network Preferences.”

2. Click the “Advanced” button near the bottom

3. Click the “802.1X” tab

4. Click the “+” near the bottom left and choose “Add User Profile”
5. Enter "MSSM-green" as the profile name
6. With that user profile selected enter the following:
   a. **User Name**: "MSSMCAMPUS\(YOUR USERNAME)"
   b. **Password**: "Your Domain Password"
   c. Make sure **PEAP** is the only thing **checked** in the Authentication checkbox
   d. Choose "WPA2 Enterprise" for **Security Type**
   e. Click the "**Wireless Network**" dropdown
   f. Choose "**MSSM-green**"
g. Click “OK”
7. Click “Apply” at default Airport screen
8. Click “Advanced”
9. Click the (+) under “Preferred Networks”
10. Enter “MSSM-green” for the Network Name
11. Choose “WPA2 Enterprise” for Security
12. Choose “MSSM-green” from the dropdown next to 802.1X

13. Click the “Add” button
14. Click the “OK” button
15. Click the “Apply” button
16. You should automatically connect to the MSSM-green network from here, however if you don’t, follow the below steps
   a. Select “MSSM-green” from the Dropdown next to Network Name
   b. Hit the “Connect” button